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Ref.No. IGNTU/ P/2A15/D Date: 14.8.2015
TENDER NOTICE

Subiect : Tender for Supply of Electronic & other Equipment for fournalism Department

Indira Gandhi National Tribal University, Amarkantak is inviting Quotation in sealed

envelope for supply, fitting and successful installation of Equipments as Per the following particulars.
piease quote your competitive rates for items as mentioned below with complete specification,

details , warranty etc. so as to reach to the Office of Registrar, Indira Gandhi National Tribal University,

Lalpur, Amarkantak-4S4887 (M.P.) on or before 9ft September 2015 at 3 .00 PM through Registered
)ost

st.
No.

Particulars Quantity
Reouired

EMDAMOUNT

t VIDEO RECORDING Camera & TRY POD

Make - Sony ( specification- 24 MPFJS2O Full HD Handy Cam

Recorder or Panasonic AG-HVXIOOP 21 handcorder

1{One} Rs.5000/-

2 LCD Sceen -Sony/ LG or Equivalent Make

Size6ftx4ft
o2 {Two) Rs.5000/-

3 Television Set - 4O lnch
Model - KIV4OR rt82B Sonv or Equivalent Make

O2 (Two) Rs.5000/-

4 Chart Tracing Table
Length - 6 ft x Wdth 4ft x Height -3.5 ft.
Godrej or Equivalent Make

10(Ten) Rs.500Ol-

General Terms & Ctlnditions
1. Separate Terder and EMD Amount only be submitted for individual departments. The Tender must be submitted

in Two BID, Technical Bid and Fioancial BID in uro separate envelopc, one containing only Technical BID with

EMD and cher Containing Price Bid. The Technical offer should include all details on specifications asked for as

mentioned above . In technical Bid the details of specification, quahty, manufacturing details, capabilities,

previous supply commitiltents and other specifications should be given with the suppliers' credentials and second

one should contain Price Bid onlY'

2. Both rhe envelop,s should be in a separate Envelope and should be duly sealed and should be duly super scribed.

For Each Dep"r*"ot Separate Tender and separate EMD has to be submitted. A*enderer may submit tender for

one or more items but separately for iadividual items..

B. The Cost of the Tender form is Rs-ru/- ( Five huadrd only) which is to be deposited in the shape of DD only

(non refundable) and submitted along with the technical Bid. The DD should be made in the same manner that

is of EMD Deposit.

4. The quantity mentioned above is indicative and may increase or decrease at the time of placing Supply order.

5. The bidder musr submit an EMD as mentioned above only in form of Demand Drat from any natioaalized bank

in favour of "Indira Gandhi National Tribal University, payable at Central Bank of India. Amarkantak (IFSC

CodeCBIN02S4695) or State Bank of India. Amarkantak (IFSC mde 58I@04674). Without EMD the tender will
be rejected. Separate fMD should be submitted for each departrnent'

4. payment will be released after zuccessful supply, fitting and successful instailation of Equipments. No advance or

partial payment request will be entertained.

5. Taxe as per norrns of Gow. of India.

6. The rate should be quoted on F.O.R. Universiry Campus, Ialpur, Amarkaotak basis.

7. No packin$orwarding charges will be paid o<tra.

8. Unsealed quotations wdl be reiected surnmarily and quotations must reach on or before the due date.

9- University reserye tbe right to accept or reject aoy quotation without asslgnins any reason thereof'














